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BUY OF THE WEEK 
240 BRIARWOOD CIRCLE, EUZABETIfI1IWN: 
11,000 square feet on 2.65 acres of 
perfection featuring six bedrooms, 
five full baths, two half baths, th& 
ater, game room, state of the art in. 
ground pool and six.car garage. Offer· 
ed by Hornback Realty Co. 
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GARDENER'S TOOLBOX SERIES 
The Gardener's Toolbox Series of "How to Grow· classes continue 

April 17 with tomatoes. ).jew do you pick your next D 
favorite tomato variety? Talk about favorites and new 
favorites. learn how to have the first tomato 
on the block. Get a few plants to try and test. ~ 

Classes are at the Hardin County 1"'-Tl.:';~lJ 
Extension Service and begin at 6 p.m. I 
Classes are $5 each, unless otherwise noted. --.J...a",~ 

Embrace your inner sports parent 
By MEUSSA RAYWORTIi 
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It starts with a lacrosse stick and cleats 
by Ihe fronl door. TIlcn (OIlles Ihc baiting 
helmet and glove on the bedroom floor, 
and the baseball hat on the kitchen table. 
Karale unifonns pile up in the laundry 
room next to team jerseys, and emlJlt ten
nis balls roll down the hall. 

... while keepingyour clutter hidden 

Can we get through the spring and 
summer sports seasons without our 
homes ending up in total disarny? 

Interior designer Betsy Burnham, 
founder of Burnham Desib'll in Los Ange
Ie$, $aid nearly every home remodeling 
project she works on these days includes a 
mudroom with one priority: storing and 
ofg-dIli?Jng sports equipmenL 

Here, she and interior design experts 
Brian Patrick Flynn of decordemon.com 
and Kyle Schuncman of Live Well De
signs offer tips on handling all this gear 
without sacrificing style, even when you 
don't have a mudroom. 

BEGIN WITH WORKflOW. Yoor Syslem for 
handling sports clothing, said Schune
man, can be as simple as ~two color·cod
ed baskets by the back door or the laun
dry mom: one for dirty, one for clean. 
Make it a habit to immediately put your 
unifonns in the diJ1y basket after the 
game,~ he said. "Once ii's oll iof the wash, 
you fold it and put it in the clean basket,~ 
rather than pUlting it away with other 
clothing in a bedroom. 

For a dose of style, use colorful woven 
baskets rather than Iypical plastiC hanl
pefS or laundry bins. J ust make sure the 
youngest kids can easify reaclJ their items. 

"Once you train yourself to this habit, 
il will be a natuf"al,~ Schuneman said, and 
the slress of searching for a leam jersey 
before a game will be history. The key is 
sticking to the system and pUlling things 
in tlleir place. 

CHOOSE ONE LOCATION FOR GEAR. You 
don't need a huge space for sports gear, 
and it doesn't have to be in or near a 
child's bedroom. ~OA:en people are chal
lenged for space.~ Burnham said. Any 
spot works: ~It can be a little area Wlder 
the stairs or one area of your entryway,ft 
as long as it'~ dedicated to sports ~tuff. 

One option is revampulg part of your 
g-.uagc, Burnham said. Rather than using 
plastic storage bins and old boxes, outfit 
this space with vintage metal containers 
refurbished with fresh paint, or large bas
kets with lids. The summer sports season 
~can be a great reason to ~ve your garage 
a facclift," Burnham said, using storage 
that is sturdy but attractive. 

Or spend a Saturday cleaning out an 
entryway closet, then add hooks and bas
kets for sports items. You may have more 
space avai lable than you think. 

GET CREATIVE WITH CABINETS. There are 
llIany slorage options designed specifical
ly for sporting goods and kids' items. But 
Flynn suggests th inking more broadly. 
His favorite creative solution, he said, ~al 

ways solicits an 'Are you kidding?' re
sponse.~ 

"1 usually pick up pre-fab kitchen cabi
nets from big box retailers, then install 
them lI!I storage solutioru for kids' raoms,ft 

High gloss red IKEA khchen cabinets ara 
shown In a bedroom. -- ...... ---.-.. 

Right, a bedroom shared by two young 
sllte .. , Dellgner Brian Patrick Flynn created 

an l .shaped windoW Mat to keep bulky hems 
SL>Ch a, tennis rackets arid choorleadlng gear 

neatly Of (an ked and easlty ac:cesslble. 

----~.-.. 
Flynn said. "They cOllie in all different 
sizes, many the ideal depth for basketballs 
or soccer balls, and many in excellent 
heights, tall enough for baseball bats or 
hockey sticks." 

"My favorite is Ikea's Abstrakt in high
gloss red. I usually adorn the cabinet door 
fronts with large towel rings instead of 
drawer pulls. This way they add that play
ful, unexpe.::ted, kid's room touch, and 
kids can ru;tually lay their soccer sock$ out 
on them, or their freshly washed hand 
towel$," Flynn said. ~For a 6-year--old boy 
in Los Angeles., I installed three of them 
side·by-side on a wal l below a window, in
stantly addil\g concealed storage for his 
sports gear. Plus, it doubles as a home
work area. since I added a countenop to 
il.~ 

COMBINE SEATING WITH STORAGE. All 
three designers suggest investing in seat
ing with built-in storage, like a bench with 
cubbies undernearh. 

~ I n a bedroom redesign I did for two 
young sisters in Atlanta, I had a window 
seat outfitted with deep drawers, which 
can hold everything the girls need,ft Flynn 
said, including tennis gear. 

Schuneman hunts for vintage trunks 10 
use this way. "'A trunk in a mudroom or 
entryway can double as a chic bench to be 
able to take on and off those cleats,~ he 
said. ~If you have multiple items or sports, 
and want them separate, try getting small
er square trunks in varying shades and 
place them next to eaclJ other. II's a great 

--
-

way 10 have an easy color-coded system, 
witllOut il feeling like a kids' playroom." 

"A vintage barrel or ceramic pot," he 
said, can ~house your tall items, !.ike base
ball bats, lennis racquets and lacrosse 
sticks, next to the bench." 

PUT SPORTS IN THE SPOTUCHT. Some
times., celebrating the presence of all this 
gear is better than hiding it. Flynn is a faJl 
of "open solutions, whether with hooks, 
shadowboxes or she1ves.~ 

Schuneman agrees: ~Hooks aJ"l' essen
tial. No one wants to hang up their coats, 
but hooks on the wall are an easy way to 
throw your uniforms, hoodies and t.rack 
jackets up. Give everyone their own 
hook with their initial on Ihem 10 make 
the process go ~moolhly." 

AJI three designers suggest seeking oul 
vintage school lockers or gym lockers, 
which can be found online at eHay and 

elsewhere. Real lockers bring ~a retro 
schoolhouse feel," SchWlemaJl said, aud 
are ~incredibly useful. Each kid can have 
a locker and even the parents, too!~ 

If a room is ~going to be fun of uni
forms, cleats and gear, J run with the 
preppy theme by bringing in vintage wire 
baskets, plaid bowling bags, school ban
ners and vintage schoolhouse pieces to 
play il up," Flynn said. "This way, it be
comes an obvious part of the desil,'ll but in 
a playful, designer-ca.liber manner." 

If~being a sports parent is who you are 
right now,~ Burnham said, "there's no rea
son to apologize for it.~ Instead of hiding 
lacrosse sticks and baseball bats, "get a 
great looking umbrella stand~ and keep 
those items right by your front door. 

"it's who you are.~ Bumham said. 
"And everybody gets it." 

Squeaky-dean windows don't have to be a pain 
By DEBBIE ARRlNG'fQN 
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Most every house has win
dows., but how to clean them? 

For squeaky·cleaJI, streak-free 
windows, get a lamb's·wool win
dow cleaner or scrubber (avail
able al Home Depot and other 
home-improvement or hardware 
stores) and a squeegcc, recom
mends Belly Nicholson of the 
Carmichael, Calif.-based Mo
thers Cleaning Co·op. 

Dip the laJnb's-wool cleaner 
into the cleaning solution and ap
ply it to the window; up, down, 
then sideways back iUld forth. 
The dirt is trapped in the wooL 
Then, use the squeegcc to re-

move excess moisture. Wipe the 
squeegee blade after each pass. 

During winter months, grime 
especially tends 10 build up on 
tlle outside of windows. Mark 
Borchiu - owner, Glass Doctor 
of the Gold Country, in the 
Sacramento, Calif., area - offers 
this battle plan 10 tackle win
dows, inside and out. 

• First, gel your toob in order. 
~Be fore you begiu, you'll 

need a pencil, a bucket, soap, 
glass cleaner, a soft-brislle brush, 
a WaLer hose and a squeegee or 
microfiber towel," Borchin said. 

• Remove all the window 
screens, so you can wash them 
first. Label the inside of each 
screen frdllle with a penCil, so 

you know where eru;h one be
longs when it comes time to pul 

them back. 
• Spray the screens with the 

waler hose 10 loosen dirt, spider 
webs, dead bugs and debris. 
Then, use the soft-bristle brush 
and a bucket of soapy water to 
scrub away grime. Be gentle; you 
don't want to danlage or stretch 
the screens. Finally, rinse oIT the 
screens and let them air dry. 

• While the screens dry, tack
le the outside of the windows. 
Using a clean, dry cloth, spray 
your cleaner directly on the glass 
and wipe the window from top 
to bottom. A dry cloth works 
best because - unlike broshes, 
taZOTlI or steel wool - it won't 
damage the glass., Borchin said. 

• Dry the ,,~ndows as YOll go, 

using either a squeegee or a nli
erofiber towel, al though any 
clean cloth will work. (Cloth dia· 
pers and old cotton T-shins are 
great.) Wipe the window unti l all 
of the glass cleaJler and waler arc 
gone. Clean coffee filters work 
wen to remove remaining linL 

• Go indoors aJld wash the 
inside glass. Then, replru;e the 
window screens according 10 

your labels. 
ulf you wiped vertically out

side, wipe hOrizontally inside," 
Borchin added. "Then you'll 
know whether the missed spol is 
on the inside or outside,~ 

Contact Debbl* Azrlngton at 
darrlngton@w:bH.oom. Distributed 

by Scrlppo Howard Nt,WI Serv!«. 


